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Iiam.cly Ann J
coiitinued to smile.

Mr. Crabby did J"Let us have faith that right makes might, and
in that faith let us to the end dare to do our
duty as Tfg understand if Abraham Lincoln

WHS. Illstiiud. hp

l.uul . r
' ...,t h,ii...i. .

I ins wish that I could rate!, lu. An(yjhim

fc.U.KM. May 1!. I '"!
f, d. ral lands to the Individual

tales 111 which lands are located j
advocated by Governor I'lerce. wl.o
would have the proceeds I. . .111 lite
sale of Ibis land revert to Die stale's
Irreilucllble school fund. The cover
nor's position is set out In a letter
tit f tiivi.riinr limit nf Arlfiimi u hit

v'nii.u ....j. 1 nHiy x run tothetrJIT SEEMS REASONABLE hate to chop Wood ..ml I hhte to build the r,rMB;
wif 1 mora nnu l nate to cook! ' Then he tJ

mourn ai raggedy Ann ami laughed. "I know J
bad written the Oregon ev. . utlve l l. Kaggetly Ann, lie Haiti.

asking his cooperation, in convinc "What will you do, Mr. Crabby?" Ktiggedy
lug the senate sulecomuiliiee. which just to be polite.
ts soon to visit Hie west, tit Ihe n s .. I' snail visit old Mrs. tingle W tch anrliiJ1I0111 of such a move Approilmatelv
ten million acres in Oregon are now "10 fortful powders. They are Very w,l

isice. discuss their treatment by anj danced ! the !um of J.iri
the government and disburse warn-- : rnia.le Todat

pum "money." , Tuesday the Indians paraJo.'.
The blood curdling screech of through the aire). r! ii,iitm In

the hideously painted warrior who 10 tableaux the historical transi
in the days of swooped down tiott of the red man. beKlnninit with
on the white man's waiton train the landing of CrVtoph.r Columbus
and murdered, scalped, burned and the search of Ponce de for
pillaped. finds no echo here. the fountain of youth, the Lewis

The pipe of peace that went the and Clarke expedition. Indian wars
rounds In the last days of the and finally the modern Indian,
thundering herd of "Ruffalo" Hill, who, made independently wealthy
of Sitting Bull, of Oen. Custer is by oil found on government land
being passed again. There are no allotments, lives amid the costliest
besieged blockhouses, no barricaded of luxuries.
fortresses, no creeping wagon trains, A collection of 500 human
no "Buffalo" Bills or Gen. Cus-- scalps, trophies of frontier days. Is

ters just Indians at peace with being exhibited in connection with
the "pale face" some who eat the convention.
"jerky" and abide in tepees, others On of the scalps is t Hat of a

who eat off gilded china and live Pawnee Indian who IoM his hir-i-

costly mansions. sute adornment to an ;u'" t.rave
IVincii I 'ity tYotv.le.1 in tribal combat is in ad.li'iori to

As the convention got under way. the scalp lock, the s. alp-- r
reincarnation of the spirit of ed an ear. The scalps ar- al! nr- d

Chief Tecumseh. the Indian pad- - and tabulated. Some of l;i.rii are
fist of revolutionary times. was still in the curing hoops,
found in the perscn of Chief Bacon Among the late arrimis w.i- - .1

Kind. Skoknm of trie Usages, who I'awhuska Indian worn. in u i

in bis native tongue, urging ed into camp with several tru.-k-

the assembled Indians to bo good a lltnousiue, seven tcntu, a brass
citizens and with their bedstead, Kteamer trunks and a
chief benefactor, the government, kitchen range, the usual, compl.--

Indians continued trekking into ment of the Idle Indian ri. ii.

City Monday night. Fifteen pitched camp on the outskirts 01 'the
hundred had pitched wigwams on city.

tleil up in federal land, of various .

descriptions, a. coding to Governor "No, I didn't know," Raggedv
I'lerce. aii ..r this Lmd. the g,.ver ttio forgetful powders used for. Mr. (

llur Itfiililtt nut iiotj f;iiifl,iti fori

C. A. Fisher, petroleu mgeologist. declares this coun-

try's oil reserves are being rapidly depleted, while con-

sumption is steadily mounting, so that higher prices for
both crude and gasoline are inevitable.

Average cost of drilling a well increased from 10,-00- 0

in 1913 to $22,500 in 1923.
It is expected that our country's demand for petrol-

eum will reach 800,000,000 barrels this year, and the
most optimistic estimates of domestic production for 1925
amount to only 700,000,000 barrels.

Considering growing demand and approaching de-

pletion of reserves, it seems certain that higher prices for
both crude and gasoline must prevail in this country in
future over an extended period, except for temporary
fluctuations growing out of occasional discovery of flush
pools.:

0

MORE NORMAL MINING CONDITIONS
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While the .e!0 fruiu the
side of II lands UMiild (ii a ..ne
way toward r. id. '.I l.iiig the sadly
depleted nr. .In. til,,. ap,-- i;,l fan. I.

BORAH DENOUNCES

.Mid chop the wood anil run errand and milr

everything?" Raggedy Ann asked.
OH. no. Mr. Crabby said. "I shall catch Raw

Ltfluutut INAMOJN5 and pulf the magic forget fulness powder on him Ik

aw AUiMii. .Yii,i,.. May ia. ',v'" l'aVt' to m-- ,,'r""'l I'tiy and do all thectol
n. imnci .;.jon of the of mi- - JIr' laughed, "won't that be nice ? I shall j
,:"ns- 0 -'i w ith a pl. n for the an easy chair all day and have nothing to do at all:
re.. .nut'. ,n of snvl.-- Itussla. niiukeil I have to iro to the on, I il. lnn .

rn ioldr be .,, x Wlilio- - ,. V ,(,. I, ..,! ..t tt ; J...tho statp convent inn t I r n v i !
. o , .. mivi i... ii.t;it 'unuci.WilMi.rn K II,, f l,,.,i before

of theassisted I'nlted States Oh. say. Mr. Grabby," Raggedy Ann cried, uturea ll of Oratorlcil As oiclal Ion
i niv. rsiiy of Michigan ii,,-.,- .. Kk man started out the door. "Maybe it would be (fcuclroads Piniilnyen with the work Sun

day. The pass will fo np..inl tin
year tlu; carlivst on it i

paid.

"p ace and peace problems." j you to let me run to the grocery store for you hi!

;.. Conditions in the miningr industry are much improved
over a year ago. In the spring of 1924, the country was
facing a period of uncertainty, due to the political situa-
tion, which brought about a depression in trade during
the summer months. Today business conidtions are sound,
and there is every reason to believe that the country will
have a prosperous year.

Copper companies are curtailing production slightlybecause a nurplun of some 15,000,000 pounds a month was
being produced, cuusIhb KUih low price? that they could
not operate profitably.

Purchases by Europe of quantities of silver for coin-
age have helped the silver situation some, but these pur-
chases bear no relation in quantity to the supplies held
by them before the war, and which must be replaced
Any conditions which help mining, creates employmentand distribution of money in the west.

"" 'ompar.,1 the league of na- - here in the easy chair."
tli- - holy Itoman alliauce. "That is a good idea, Raggedy Ann," the lazrilions I,,

follow inn III. Aiipoiennic wars in ..:.! .... i "But say," ho suddenly iila,, ,.,,i,. ,1,... i...,i, ... . , , "" ot-- - mine uiickWilows Charms
for.... d that moii protected

H,,ould send you to the grocery, would you run

winch having obtain e.iter- - should have a time trying to catch you. Nope!Are Most Alluring !

sihik.d p.a.e. The world, heiui) his basket airain and started for the door. "I
sai. was i ,1,,, depariment hanjr on th. nail until I get the magic forgetfulne

Veterans of South

MeetingThis Week
DALLAS. Tex., May 19. Scrag-li- ng

lines of the grey, n'lly r. rem-

nant of the Uoo.U'mi fishfing south-
erners in arms w hen Gen. Hubert E.
Lee surrendered to General Grant.1
assembled in Dallas Tuesday for
the 35s; annual reunion of the
I'nited Confederate veterans.

The vigorous young soldiers w'10

allegiance to the bars antl
stars in '61 and tramped forth to
the rattle of drums, have bivouaeed
again but their number, thinned by
the scythe of time, has dwindled
from C.Ki.uftO to 31.001) and only
4.000 of these could come to the
reunion.

In addition to the veterans, 10,-00- 0

sons of veterans, the confed-
erate southern memorial association
and the state branch of the vet

d. .. t,,.,l unon lb,. I..,......, lM,: r iienmu nun.
PROPER UTILIZATION OF LUMBER "Oh, dear!" Rnggedy Ann sighed. "I 'spcctlA

lw ': ,v '',N: he rescued this time. And if Mr. Crabby puffs ti

"l:"r - kkt; powder on me. then I shall forget entirely that 11

SACRAMENTO. May 19. .d-ows'

charms are more effective than
those of divorcees or flappers in

drlvinj lie n to file marriage

Wherciis girls unwed at Is. have
decreasing chances for matrimony,
widows do most of their marryini;
at the a of 40 and Mill have an
attractii.n for men at 70.

age" for divorcee

These facts were revealed Tues- -

WKSTFIKLD. wis xt... i. Ann! Oh. dear!"
conant, si, an.i wiiiir! Raggedy Ann wiggled and twisted as hard M lj

lb s. !,1, h. 47. w,.re killed Instant-- ' but she roiilil nnt tinfnulon tito ufrintr with which SK

ly Tie sday when an airplane in to the nail in the wall. So after a while she stopp
v. hi.li fliey wiro riding crushed .i u.,.. t:ii ..f( ...:n i. t: , i (,. anil escape'
--'.niiii feet and landed in a f e d .... . . .. j Ami

National Lumber Manufacturers' association declaras
that the forests of the iirmltvy are robbed of 140,000,-00- 0

worth of wood overy year, by an unnecessary insist-
ence on long boards for building. The waste in forest and
mill, and on the building job, is declared due solely to a
misunderstanding which demands long boards Yvhere
shorter lengths would serve as well and would save waste
all the way from the forest to the finished house.

Good lumbering and marketing calls for the utiliza-
tion of the whole tree. The buying public should co-
operate with the mills in this matter as an aid to forest
conservation.

day wh.n the California bureau of lore. .urauoy takes me down from here, iwkkluj
vital stal sil. mi.Ho Ha f.i f..- - llerunl, l.,l, hn.i ....i . 'softlv to hertielf "Vnr " oVtn ouiil nut loud, "it rtw
1924- - ila'" inim conant and was taking1 Kood to worry until it is really time to worry, f

From ages given on marriage l'..sns in handling the craft. just makes a person feel Wretched."

erans are encamped here.
The agile tread of youth was gone

Tuesday as the aged soldiers tramp-
ed about the city. The lithesome
form that leaped gullies, double
time up hill and down dale, hack
tracked and crawled, was broken
nnd hent. thn hriirM bncnlu .i...

l",c"nrl n t noiea mai gins mar- -

rying for the first time do so in!
the largest numbers when Is years'
old. After this age they are not.
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eyes of youth were dimmed but Were ,llree Ca"M "f llv'

jthe spirit of the confederacy and
OTCe w'' remarrlen al the "Re

General Lee 0f 18, 533 marrie1 atsain atare moving on until the
last veteran has cast his lot with

28 anrt one begRn a o011" niairi-the- "

hereafter." moniRl rarcer at
The Texas sunshine and too much: ,T"'0 w"low m"-ie- a' 20

: 19 at 70' aDd one tookexercise were too much for seven a
veterans, who succumbed during lhe "ec"naJ,'1'nd when 85 years old.

day. All were revived. They
were: J. E. Wilson, n.v Okhihomn UKLON TO BATTLE

The large amount of money that has been and is
being put into the industrial corporations, particularly by
the small investor, is bringing about the ownership of
these industries, not by the government, but by a propor-
tion of the people. This is not alone by their direct invest-
ments, but also through the indirect investment of the
people's money by their insurance companies, banks, trust
companies, and other fiduciary institutions. It is to be
hoped, and the indications are it may be expected, that
for the good of all, this tendency will extend until a far
larger proportion of the people will become part owners
in our great industrial life.
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o I.e precipitated when t!. stale
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Hi leil-- till) Island t ,,,!.,OPENED BY ELASTING ,

o

y Headline in eastern Oregon paper: "200 Students
at Gladstone Still Are on Strike." lias someone started
a college of moonshinery'.' The Dalles Chronicle.

o
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is to measure the conduct of others. Iiiklgeport Post
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lls, Oregon. M5 Juthe pass to such nn extent that nin
and rain will now rapidly i,i-- no KLAMATH VALLEY HOSPITALMurder includes malice. Manslaughter may bo only

a casual effort to show how bad one is. blockade. The Amerlcnn Leglon- -

narlcs. who are anxious that the 'at be.,...
"nnem-n- t

road be opened for use in Mnth (nre ZZIJT


